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THE YAUDOIB TEACHER.
41 The manner in which the Waldenses and heretics

disseminated their principles among theCatholic gentry,
was by carrying with them a box of trinkets, or articles
of dress. Having entered the houses of the gentry, and
disposed of their goods, they cautiously intimated that
they had something far more valuable than these—in-
estimable jewels, which they would show if they could-

~be protected from the olergy. They would then give
their purchasers a Bible or Testament; and thereby
many were deluded into heresy.”—S. Sweko.

410, lady fair, these silks of mine are beautiful and
rare—

The richest web of the Indian loom, which beauty’s
queen might wear;

And my pearls are pure asthyownfair neck, with whose
radiant light they uie;

I have brought them with me a wearyway: will mygen-
tle lady buy?”

And the lady smiled on the worn old man through the
dark and clustering curls

•Which veiled her brow as she bent to view his silks and

And she placed their price in the old man’s hand, and
lightly turned away.

But she paused at the wanderer’s earnest call—“My
gentle lddy, stay !”

44 Oh, lady fair, I have yet a gem which a purer lustre
flings

Than the diamond flash ofthe jewelled crown on thelofty
brow of kings;

A wonderful pearl of exceMing price, whosevirtue shall

Whose Hght shall be as A spell to thee, anda blessing,
oathyWay!"

The lqdy glanced at the mirroring stetd where hwform
of grace was seen,. . .... ,Where her eye shone clear and 'daTk: looks monad

"T'tneir clasping pearls between;’
fifth thy of exceedingworth, thou' trftvel-

■ lor gray and old ?'■ ■•' •>' «> --V'I ’.l -
And name the pyice of ths prejdoqs, gepi, and my page

ahatl oount thy gold.”

The cloud went off from the pilgrim’s brow, as a small
and meager book,

TTnohased with gold or gem of cost, from hisfolding robe
he took.

“Hero, lady fair, Is the pearl ofprice; may it prove as
such to thee! .

Hay?—keep tty gold—l ask itnot; for the word of God
is free!"

Thehoary traveller went his way. hut the gift he left be-
kind

Hath had Its pure and perfect work on that high-hom
' maiden's mind, :

Apd she hath turnedfront the pridg of sin to the lowli-
ness oftruth, ?

. , ,

And given* her human heart to God in its beautiful
hour ofyouth.

And she iatt left the gray old halls where an evil feith
, hftd power;

The courtlyknights ofher father’s tralp, gad the maid-
ens of l;er bower: . „ »

And she hath gone to the Youtlois valeß by lordly feet
untrod, <y .

WlUre the poo* had lieedy of earth arerich ia the per-
feot love of God. J, G. WhiWibb.

THE FORGOTTEN PROMISE.
« No, no—don't ask me for anything, woman

—l’m pestered to death! no—-I tell you, no!”
These words Irepeated harshly, unkindly, be-

cause the woman lingered. I can see her now—-
the thin oheeks, the eyes almost wild with their
longinglooks—the,parted lips,the pallorof disease.
Yes, I see ier standing there by the door, in the
position of one who felt she must,hut dreaded to
ask a favor—one foot forward—one hand extend-
ed toward the latch—the scant shawl falling
closely over the clinging dress—das, poor soull

; She turned wearily—her eyelids fell—her lip
quivered, and, all over her iesina ths£| hepbless,
utterly disheartened manner, that wraps one some-
times like a cloyd.

I turned to my desk as the door was shut to,
and took up mf ledger again. No use—trouble
with the first column, the second, the third—over
and over Iwent, unweariedly—I had better have
been spending the tide listening to the story of
the poor .wonmfi.; For there Bhe stood, dpiost as
palpably in my spirit’s vision as she had in real-
ity, her mournful eyes reproaching me.
“ You were wrong,” whispered conscience.

• Read, my hearfr’ I pleaded. “Sor-
rowful news baa coipe to ine*—l have, hjsard only
tales ofmisery all the morning; mendicants abound
—tears rain—troubles come like hail,, and I’m
tired of givihg. Ifere’s a letter from a sick wo-
man—wantsmeto take her son-—she is going to
die—-he is everything honest and capable, etc-,
ptq,, don’t doubt it in the least—but cannot help
her in-that way. I .have taken the care on my
mind,' however—will try and get him a place—-
haye so written. Another, letter from a sailor-r-
-has fallen from the mast of one of my vessels
—must look to me, 1etci, etc.- 1have attended,to
his case, also to that of a clerk badly crushed in
the dock. A telegraph announcing the loss ofmy
entire cargo in the wreck of the Antelope lies on
the desk—-I have sickness at home—am not well
ray Self—oughtf—ought 1 not to he. excused for my impa-
tience?” ' "V- : ' iV - '

' v ' :

Sttt it would not do, tibia striving for a ,quiet
conscience; I liad given it a blow, and it writhed
and smarted; I had said,perhaps, to one of God’s
poor, “Go, uocomfofted/’ and my soul was uneasy.
In vain I attempted to continue my accounts;—-I
saw on the page the long rows of figures, truly,
but ever beside, them, as £ counted, wearily, came
that pa&face—that face of judgment—thatwit-
ness of my unfaithfulness.

At last, I turned from my office, and sought
the street. bJoconsciously I peered np and along
the'Pfewded of fashion, in search of A
faded sjiawl, a popr bid bonnet, ap,d a thin, bent
figure. I was searching for the woman, repenting
—but my search whs iffraid. T reifhrned to my,
home, and hurrying to' the sick:chamber, found
my litile one improved, the fever-flush aM the
deadly white of. disease gone, and in their stead
the soft rose-hue ofcoming health, perhaps that
'poor womanbent above a sick child; what did she
want? what could she need ? why did she haunt
me so?; - ■I could scarcely touch my dinner, and .deter-
mined, feeling so unwell, to remain at home that
afternoon, and rest; so I betook me to a lounge
in the parlor-, as it was darker there, and lay down,
vainly striving to sleep. My’wife, taking advan-
tage. of thb fine day and our child’s improved oon-
dition, had-deoided to walk with our two
daughters, Etta and Mary. JUsF as I had closed
iny eyes, I heard the rustling if, silks—and, wife
and daughtersstood before me. Ihad never taken
much notice of dress, but at that moment the
beauty and comfort of their attire struck me pain-
fully. What soft harmonies of color !—what rich-
ness of material! how rare and pure seemed the
silken and the velvet folds, the pPstly furs, the.
delicate draperies! They who had never wanted
for one little hour stood, before me—-but who could
read the future. There, there, close besideus all,
Was the,poor folded shawl, the poor, pitiful figure,
the wild imploring eyes.

“Goodrby, Eobert," said my,wife, as she took
tbe bank-bill for which she had entered—“ don’t
go out again, your hand burns, and you look
feverish. I'm sure you are not well."
i “Iwon’t go out,” I said, “ unless I feel better;”
and so they left me.

.
..

Again and againIstrove to sleep—but the gen-
tle minister of rest to the weary, would not come
to me. - Every thing about me seemed* endowed
with mystpripSkvoices, ;

"Look at us, said the pictures, hanging in
their massive frames; “don’t you remember how
much we cost, und how can you turn
“Look at my i'psCs,ipygloriods Colors,” cried 1the
oarpet—“no paqperis'foothw 'pwawdmyyielding
surface”—” nor has the beggar luxuriated in us/*
whispered the great airni-chainj—“ nor have sipk-
ly, catetsew hr sorrowful faces ,cmp6jrefle.oted their:
bare or their aorrow in our shining’ deaths,”* Baid-
the mirrors. ~7My heart began to ache harder.; I felt guuty
before God, andthe Words seemed Bounding in toy
ears—"Be npt iffertr# m loeU-doing."
sat, half-reclined,,I lost: myself for one litilenw*
roent I was in a spaoious church, and the man
of God was just pronouncing the benediction. I
am sorry to saythat uncourteons rustling that
precedes tbe ainen, afl if 'all the wbreready
for arush, tjhfi very second.; the service is ended,

was vividly repeated in my dream, and I was one
of the hundreds crowding towards the door. So-
lemnly, gloriously, the noble strains of the mighty
organ floated up and around us. I had reached
the vestibule—l felt a touch upon my hand—a
touch of cold fingers. I turned—it was a faded
face, a faded bonnet, a pale, thin form—it was a
stooping figure—the whole aspect touched me.
“ Mr. L.,” murmured a weak voice, “ my poor

son is very sick, nothing ean reach his case. But
that is not the worst of it; he is unprepared to
die, and he will not hear of a minister. He re-
gards only a very few people as his friends, sir,
and he was once in your employ—-he remembers
you, and has confidence in you—said he believed
you were a Christian. O! sir—it has come over
me that you can do him good—if I might ask such
a great favor—if you would condescend to come
to my poor home—oh! Jack, sir—Jack ”

Here she broke down, her lips still apart—the
great tears of anguish hanging on her bent eyelids
:—the poor, thin lips trembling with uncontrolla-
ble emotion—the poor, thin hands clasped in an
iron grasp.

“ I will certainly come, if I can be of the least
use,’’ was my reply. “ Give me your name, and
I will try and see yon to-morrow—is he very near
death?”
“ The doctor says he can’t hold on long, sir,

but gives me hopes of two: or three days. 0! sir,
that may be time enough—it may be 1 I don’t
want him to go beforehis Maker so hard and de-
fiant—it wilj break my heart, sir,*’ . ‘ ,

Again the voice failed, and some team fell
heavily. Myown lids were moist—my own heart
was aching. ’

'

'
. I opened my eyes—-I started from the lounge

• —yes, started to my feet. That dream, if dream
rit was, had. been also a rfeality It. all came back
to me—the crowd in the vestibule—the cold hand
that touched mine. An? she inustbave come to
tell me that he was worse—dying,’perhaps—that
he wanted me—poor woman! I would not let her
speak—l drove her away, as my cares had driven
the whole thing from my mind till this moment.
Theperspiration started to myforehead asIthought
—“I a Christian professor—accountable for God’s
poor ’’—the memory was an agony. I put myhand
in my pocket-—ho, the direction was in my other
vest—I obtained it immediately, and in a most
unhappy mood, I hurried from the house.

“ Crowningstreet, No. 40,”—-it was a long walk,
almost to the other end of the city. The wind
had set in east—the. sky grown raw and gray,
with ominous clouds scudding across. As I went
on, my upbraidings increased. If I bad but allowed
myself one moment to think, it surely would have
come to me, or'ifl had been patient, and not de-
nied her speech, she would have told me all, and
turned my, profitless day into a golden one.

The house was reached at last—a high, narrow
tenement; shouldered back by better edifices—
but it had an air of respectability. Children,were
playing upon the steps—there were signs of life,
nOne of death, unless the silence and steady glance
of the children, as I drew near them, might hav,e
given me some forebodings. . , ,

“Does the widow Van Kentz live here?” I
asked them. ' -.■

■ “ Yes, sir,” said one of theliftle'girls, while a
boy whispered loud enough for' my ear, “ Share,
it’s the praste.” v -

I was directed to a room in the third story.
My heart- failed me when I would have asked one
question—l preferred to wait—to see.

The door was opened—ah! I did see. A four-
post bedstead first met my gaze. Itwas enough-
over that a sheet was . spread—under the thin, co-
vering lay the ..rigid outlines of a human form.
Some one, an elderly woman, was busily getting
supper—the clatter of the dishes sopnded unna-
tural. Near tfie fire, with head bent and apron
thrown oyer it, satthe.bereaved mother. My heart
almost stood still as the other touched her on the
shoulder. She looked .up—she met my eye—a
look of strange horror changed her face.

“Willyou pardon me?” I said, as she turned
away again—“ I had utterly forgotten.”

“ Yes, I believe you,” she replied,, mournfully;
f ‘ the poor mustn’t look for remembrance or any-
thing else from the rich—my son—oh !my dear
son!” v " *\r :rr -

“I am yeiyr. sstry! lam very sorry 1” was all I
could say—and I repeated it again and again.

“0! if you knew how I felt yesterday!” she
exclaimed, sobbingly—“ oh! my poor Jack—he
was almost at the last—bat he asked for you—he
expected you—his dying eyes had tears in them,
when he saw ine come alone. 0! what shall I do?
I don’tknow how he'went—l don’t know—don’t
ask me—l.only know he’s gone—God be pitiful!
but,”—she gasped—“ if he’d only had a prayer—-
just a prayer !”

My tears fell like rain, while the woman, with,
strong gasps sobbed out.those broken sentences,
I shall, never forget it—never. It eomes before me
—that death-chamber, at all times—bat especially
When* I :am tempted .to forget iiiy duty.' Paie faces,
are not- I hear the whisper, “Re-
member poor Jack-1”—oh! it has been a Hfe-jlong
lCSson. '■

I buriedpoorjack—andhismothershallnever,
want a friend, while I live. God make me pitiful
towards all poor widows, poor orphans, and all the
dear Lbrd’s poor. ’ ‘ , V

If. Y. Examiner.

“HE COTJLpN’TLOQK ME Ijr THE, EYE.”
“ 1 don’t want your boy, sir,” said ah eccentric

merchantto afatber whb wasseekingeipplpyinent
for his spn. “He hung nis head, all time I
was talking to him; and I never want to do busi-
ness withany body who can’t look nie ih/the eye,’’

Children, if you stand beside a sWgingbrook'
when the sun shines upon it, how clearly you can
see the pure littlef pebbles, and the,silyer sand.on
th.ffljpttoin; every ripple of the water "looks like;
%atring.of diamonds, and all around is made : glad!
by its freshness and purity; But go to the frog
pond: Bghs look up to.tikis' sun’s eye and
reflect his rays like the dancingwaters of the little
brook? Oh, no. The dull, green veil it wears is
itself a part of the pollution it hides below. Let
your heaijfc be pure like ihe waters of the brook;
then you will have nothing to hide, and may look
paTentfteacher, or employer straight ' the eyp..

1 Although some goodboys may' drop.their heads,
when spoken to, through bashfulness, it is.usually
done7from a. less innocent cause. ’He whotakea
money from his mother's purse, apples from"his*
neighbor’s tree.; of who hides in
sits in the sifcope to smoke a cigar unknown to his
friends, will not be very likely to look them ho-
nestly in the face when hecomes bom.e. This may
seem a very little thing ta write about; but you
may depend upon it, dear children; it will have ahi
effect on your success.' The eyes have been Sailed
“ the windows' of the soulkeep all pure and
true within, and then you may allow any one to’
glance through. Ifyou should dose these windows
so that. no. map can discover the ,thoughts of the
heart, remember there is One who knoweth; what
is in us. We cannot. avjoid
seeing eye; let us therefore do what is pleasing!
to Him, keeping our conscience void of ?offefiee’
toward'(Jed and man; then may we Ipok, any man
in the eye, nor fear detection! '

'

Tract Journal.

A BOOK OB THANKS:
“I feel so vexed and out of temper Ben!”

cried Marie, “ that I really must—
’

“Do something in revenge?” inquired Ms
cousin Cecilia. '''' ‘'' v'
“No, loqk over my Book of Thanks.”.
“ said Cepilw, as she

turning dvef $6 leaves, of a cbpy-hijpk fijif
of writing, ina.round, text hand.

"
”

“Here it is,” said Mark, then read aloud:‘March 8. Ben lent me his new hat.’' ' : "

“Here again: ‘Jan. 4. When I lost iny shil-
ling,'Ben mMe it up tp mekindly.’" ' v r, r n *

“Well,” obgpry,ed- th£ boy, tprning down the
leaf, “jßen is a good boy after all!”.

“What do you'note down in that book?” said
Cecilia, looking over his shoulder with some curi-
osity. ■“All the kindnesses that are,ever shown me.
You would, wonder how many there are. I find;
a great deal of good from marking them down,
I dd not forget them, as, I might, ifTonly trjisted
to my memory, bq I hope that I ain not, often

ungrateful, or when I am cross or out of temper,
I almost always feel good-humored again, it I only
look over my book.” , „

“I wonder what sort of things you put down,
said Cecilia. “Let me glance over a page.

“‘Mrs. Wade asked me to spend the whole day
at her house, and made roe very indeed.

“‘Mrs. Philips gave me five shillings.
_

“‘Old Martha Page asked after me every day,
while I was ill.’

,
~ ■“Why do you put father and mother at the

head of every page?” asked Cecilia.
(tOhj they show me so xnuoh kindness that I

cannot put it all down, so I justwrite their names
to remind myself of the great debt pf love. I

know that I can never pay it. And see what I
have put at the beginning of my book: ‘Every
good gift is from above;’ this is to make me re-
member that all the kind friends whom I have,
were given me by the Lord, and that, while I am
grateful to them, I should, first of all, be thankful;
to him.” ’

I think that such of myreaders .as have ability
and time, would find it a capital plan tokeep a
Book of Thanks; and may such as Cannot write
them down, yet keep a book of remembrance of
past kindness in their hearts.

HOW TO BENDER FAMILY WORSHIP
PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE. ;

We eould hardly have a more important subject
before us, reader, short of personal salvation.
Does yours belong to the families that'call not oh
the name of the Lord? Then seek at once to
draw your hodse into covenant with him. Are
you a member of the Church? Remember that
one of your first duties is to show piety at home;
The usefulness and beauty of fiumly..wnrahip„is.
acknowledged by’ all, but the trouble is in making
that duty*pleasant and profitable. Now hbre are
some plain and easy, directions. , Consider them
ifyou are the head of a family; and if family de-
votions have' heretofore-been languid and irksome
to the household, you may enliven them.

■ Christian parents are sometimes discouraged
from constancy around the family altar, because
their children manifest so little interest id the
services. ' Why should this' be? W hat is in it-
ielf ihbre appropriate and interesting for a family,
than the Unitedworship of the' Great Giver of all
their blessings ? When they have all received
presents from some kind friend, all are warmly
enlisted in the giving of thanks. Why should
not the same be true in the expression of
gratitude to the great and constant Benefactor ?

Let not the answer be too confidently made—-
“Because they have wicked hearts.” This is
true, but there may be. other truths to be thought
of in. connection with this.

When the hour of family Worship is not a
pleasant hour, it is important for the parent to
inquire whether there is not something wrong in
his mode of conducting the exercises. He should
hot too hastily impute to depfavityalltie kfetsioh
wliieh his household may manifest. There are
means of' making that a delightful seasoii even' to
their children. There.are also ways of rendering
it ah irksome hour, not only to the children, but
to all present.

If no effort is made by the parent to secure
that variety which is-essential to creating and
perpetuating an interest; if he evidently looks
upon the exercise as a mere ceremony, or a task
to he hurried through with as quickly as possible;
if he alone reads the Bible, and that in a. monoto-
nous or careless way; if his prayers are always
one and the same, no matter how the circum-
stances of his family differ, and consist invariably of
the same set phrases recurring in the same order,
till every child knows them ail by heart so as to
be able-to'anticipate them all; and-to calculate at
any instant precisely how soon the Iwishecbfor
“Amen” will comb; if there is no regular time
'for worship, and no care taken in selecting the
most appropriate time; and if sacred music never
lends itq enlivening influence;. then it ■is not to
be expected that; the exercise will interest or
benefit the family. Both old. and young must be
very differently constituted totake delightin such
performances.

, On the other hand,’let the father have an
appointed, time fpi family devotions, and mattlje
rime when This ovm mind and the minds of Bis
family are most free and elastic; let him put a
Bible In# the' hands' of every individual in the
circle able, to read; * let mm strive to read-.himself
with correct emphasis, with agreeable tones, and
such varieties in them as the sense requires ; let
him in the course of ,his reading make occasional
remarks to explain what may not be understood;
to call attention to peculiarly impressive or
striking passages,; and perhapseven stop and relate
a fact which, illustrates some principle contained in
the portion of Scrip,tqre. they are reading; let.eaph
member of the family be called on to read in his
turn, so as to feel that hb has some part in the,
performance; let the singing of some 'appropriate*
hymn where it is practicable, or, if there are ho
singers, the repetition of-one, succeed the redding
of the Scriptures; let all:the circle bow together,
and;- either at the commencement or. close of the
prayer, recite; #e Lordls Brayer ip concert; let;
him who; leads in* prayer endeavor to avoid; formal
and baht expressions, and to adapt his’ language
to, the comprehension and cireumstpnce.s of those
whose ’devotions lie is professedly leading;' in
short, let every arrangement connected with
family worship shot? that the parent himself has
a deep interest in the exercise, and; then as a ne-
cessary result we ihay expect that the whole
family will prize the season of devotion. ' If any
parent will try it, we have no doObt of his com-
plete success.l ■■■.,■ .■ - ■No one ought to. complain of the indifference
ofhis, family until; he has given some such plan a
fair.- trial. Such a,plau may cost some labor;, it
may require that he. should spend spine time in
previous’ study of the portion of the Bible they
are to read, and pome time in meditation on the
wants bf hip farriily, that he may be better pre,
paTbd to express them' in prayCr. But what of
that? ‘ W’HSti id 'that; when’ ureighed against the
happyresults to be secured ?

KashvilleChristianAilvocate.

BRINS OF BOMAN LONDON
Ip digging the foundation of St. Martin’s

Church at Ludgate, in digging for Goldsmith’s
Mall, in digging for the 'new B°J ad; Exchange,
whetever the digging’ may be Within Boman
bounds, when it is deep enougli. discoveries are -
made. ■: Hnder 'the''.'|^dd;.'Mcpluhge;';-Eiera Wad
found what proved to be. a gravel-pit which had1

been used’as a common dust-hole by the Boman
citizens. WhentheExcise officewaspullpddown,
six years ago, between Bishopsgate-street ,and
Broad street, a beautiful mosaic pavempnt was
discovered; Europa, in the middle dflt had been
sitting under ground for at least sixteen centuries
upon herbull; ' In ibesame.neighborhood, a drain
sunk-in a cellar disclbsed-partofanother pavement
that may have belonged to another' room in the
samp villa. In preparing the,sitq fpr.the.
Commence fn Threadneedle fitreet more pavements
were found of Roman, planning, under mediaevai
fragments of the Walls of the old hospital of St.
Anthony. Between that part of Threadneedle
street andOornhill; wherever the grotm'd is tapped,
remains of handsome old Bomah suburban villas
seem to lie. From one hole made in this part
of the town, there ; was fished up a female head;
life-sized, of colored stones aud glass. ;; :';

The handsomest of the tesselated pavements
that hayp yet been.,found lay bqried nine feet
under the flagstones before the India House in
Leadenhall street. The central part of it, repre-
senting Baochus on the Panther, is preserved in
the library of the Bast India Honse. A superb
mosaic pavement was diseovered under Paternoster
row:, there was another dug into, in
another in
peacock w.ap uncovered;) anothprap Bftjjthplpmew,
lane, near the Bank. These were the Turkey
carpets of the wealthy Bomao; hundreds ofthem
lie buried under the earth and press of traffic oneach side of London bridge. Fragments of wall
painting, important bronzes, statuettes of Apollo,
-Harpoemtes/ 'and so forth, toy goats'and socks,
waterspouts, vase, handles and ornaments, lamps,
hair-piDS, bracelets; * bath-scrapers, spindle' and

distaff of Roman house-wives, the pens, the
weights, and the steel yard? of the men of busi-
ness; interestingremains of pottery, on which the
potters’ marks have become,- through the study of
antiquaries, in their own way as instructive as
inscriptions upon coins, and coins which, _as re-
cords, partake of the dignity of written history,
the. earth under the feet of modern Londoners has
already yielded up.

Dickens aU the Year Round.

THE RECENT CAPTURR OF THE FRENCH
SLAYER.

. TRBtturiro Account.—j-As the U. S. steamer
Crusader was cruising in the old Bahama Chan-
nel, not far from Yuevitas, on the 23d of May,
a square-rigged vessel of moderate size was
reported from aloft,. -.Wp immediately stoodfor
her, as. no sail is .allowed- to pass ns in these
slaver-haunted waters, or(even to come in sight,
without having her character ascertained. As
soon as she found herself an object of pursuit;
the Strange sail began toj behave in such aman-
ner as strongly excited our suspicions, and at
length fairly put her heim up and run ih for thh
shore, thus taking the last and most desperate
chances of escape. Unfortunately for her the
wind was so light that sue was prevented from
effectingherpurpose, and we rapidly.overhauled
her, notwithstanding that she was carrying all
her canvass. . , j

.....

The Crusader now hoisted English colors
and fired a gun to windward, when, after some
delay, the :barque (for 'such she proved to be);
finally displaved-the-Prekch flag at the peat
"Bythis tifiae, however, S|fwere so near'that we
were'ehabled to see that her hatches were all
closely covered dvetj anh as vve continued to
approach, we could even distinguish at intervals
the peculiar loathsome odor of a crowded slave
ship. v.; W-v

Tinder these circumstances it was determined
to board her, and accordingly; a 'boat and the
English ensign were lowered at the same mo-
ment, and the American colors were hoisted.No sooner did the Crusader’s boat leave the
side than the barque hauled down the French
eolors, and as we subsequently learned threw
them and her Portuguese papers overboard, to-
gether; so'that when she was boarded she had
neither papers nor colprst,. and waß confessedly
without name or nationally. -

Eor a little- a dead silence on
board both ships, though ihe increasingly strong
ammoniacal ■Africanr odor placed' beyond all
doubt the fact that the barque had under her
hatches a cargo of slaves; And now we began
to hear a sort of suppressed moaning, which
soon swelled into the uninisttvkable'murmur of
many human voices. As .'our boat reached the
side of the b'ajrgiie, officers in charge
sprang pa the deck; witnwtrem.endpus shout,the.
hatches were forced open‘from below, and ont
burst by hundreds the selftliberated slaves. As
they caught sight of the stars and stripes float-
ing so near, which no donbt seemed to. these
poor wretbhes like a bright"rainbow ofprotnise,
they became perfectly frantic with joy.

*
’ r

They climbed up all' along the Tail; they hung
on the shrobdS; they clhStetSd like swarming
bees in the rigging, whil# rose froni sea to sky
thewildest acclamations ofidelight; they danced,
and leaped and waved their arms in the air, and
screamed and yelled in a discordantbut pathetic
concert,
.

The scene ofeonfusioji baffles all description.
They had, of course, all peen kept on a very
small allowance,of food and water during,the
passage.; The, first us® they made of their
liberty was to satisfy then- hunger and thirst,
which they did bybreakingjinto thebread-barrels
and water casks, and thenTrinning about, eating,
drinking, dancing, and screaming all at once.;
It mattered but- little to' thein what sort of ves-
sels they drank boxes and troughs
were'all brought into‘teqiisition. I even saw
several fellows, happyand delightedwith apiece
ofbread in one handland aiwooden spittoon, fall
of muddy watep, in the other.
v Ajs so,oh as them appetithSuW,ere. satisfied, :the,

African fondness for. fingrybegan to
and all the loose articjiss'Jh the ship were em-
ployed as personal ornaments. Some fastened
belayingpigsto tha% wrj,sfsj spme tied old rusty
tin kettles around their waists, and some strutted
proudly about with copper ladles hung round
their necks. . / . ,

'' V '

By this time,however, a; detachment ofmarines
arrived from the drusadei\~&n(i orderwas atonce
restored and an Organization established.. Tho.
negroes were clothed withpieces of canvass, and5
the: captain, supercargo add crew sent on board
the Crusader as prisoners. They made no
claims or remonstrances Whatever, but surren-
dered themselves a$ “slayers,” without nation-
ality. They stated that the barque hadno n ame,
and that all their papers had been thrown over-
board with the colors. They, seemed to bear
their, loss with’ Staqh
a pdhtihgency bad beeii‘'regaVded by
them as. part of their nsjk, and they were not
unprepared f6r it! The captain is a Frenchman,
as is also the supercargo, and the crew are :
mostly Spaniards, with a few Frenchmen. The
negroes were-selected froifi among three thou-
sand prisoners; of war, rpcehtiy taken by- the
king of Bahomy. They were brought from
"Whydah,a da the slave coast, in the
Bight, of Benin—the seapprt of the renowned
kingdom of Dahomy. Tfiey are much superior
tp; the “Congos,’-' who usnhlly compose the car-
goes of slayers, not only in physigue, but also
in intelligence. ' :

"

ACADEMY p NATURAL SCIENCES.
At a late meeting Dr. Leidy presented some,

specimens of the seventeen year locnst (cicada
septdnclecim), collectedl in New Jersey,
and described the manner, in which the band was.
mifrked. Along a oertaindine they were found
in nunjbers on one side, wl}}le. Jjoue were.to be'
found on the other. An interesting- discussion.
On the character and extent of these bands, and
the mannerin.which.theyißmetimes overlap each
Other, hetween JB& Leidy, Mr.. Powell,’
Rev, Mr.; Gsssin, Mr.’
Bin ney, Dr. Fisher and others. The habits of the.
insect and, ite peculiariti^.were', described, at.
length. Mr. Blooey stated that it, made itsap-
pearanee at Mount Molly, in New- Jersey, oh the
2;7thi of May, being, exactlyseventeen years after
its last appearance/there. : It was also stated, that
where, the bands overlapped, the appearance . of;
the ipect bd.at intepsd«.(jf aghf hnfl nine,
years,' w; h.idh.would, a<?cp.uiif for the. dispirepijrioies,
in regard to ife apipearadee, It feeds on’uie.i
juices of plants which it .obtains by suction front*

itself while’ih the
larva state. It scarcely takes any sustenance after
it changes to the perfect insect, the males taking
nohe whatever, and the females bilk a small quan-
tity. It deposits its eggs in the- tender shoots'at
the extremity of the branches in the bottom of
cavities mfje by a strong ovipositor. AjLSopn as
the eggs are hatched, the larva or grubs fall to,
the ground and imhiediately bury themselves in
it, and makittg their way to the rootlets of the
vhridus plants on which they subsist; attach' thetri-
selves to : them for their mug period of growth.
They spend nearly the whole of their lives under
ground in jhe larva gate, dSIy a fewrdayß, six or
seven at the most, of the sefventeen years of their
life being above ground inithe; perfect or winged
state. When, as is: often, the case, too - many
punctures are made in the twigs, in which the
eggs, they are.-so weakened tbat.they;
are easily broken by the wind and die,,when Abe.;eggs perish for want of nioisture to keep them
alive. This acts as' a check upon their excessive
increase. ' Multitudes ofe the grubs: are ■ also de-
stroyed in the ground by other inseots'whieh prey,
upon .them, and, also by;’the ■ destruction, of. the
pla.nfc on .whichrthey feed- ’

-Brof. At Bache, Superintendentof the UnitedStates Coast Sujvey,hfis been elected aJPoreien mem-ber Of the Royal Society of;lrondo'n. ’ '

■*
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ALUMINUM.
The ore of this valuable metal is scattered in

millions oftons through all sections of the country,
being more abundant and more accessible than
any other metal. All granite rocks and all beds
of clay are ‘ partly composed of it. Pure clay, or
alumina, is simply the sesquioxyd of aluminum
(Al 2 03,) containing 2d lbs. of oxygen to 27 lbs.
of the metal, and all that is necessary to give us
unlimited supplies of this precious substance is a
cheap, mode of separating it from the oxygen. So
rapid have been”'the improvements in-the method
of cffeetiugithis separation, that within about four
years, the. price of aluminum has, been reduced
frqm §250 to less than §9 per pound. If the
price should be reduced sufficiently, this metal is
destined to play a great part in the industrial arts,
foy by its lightness, strength, and incorruptibility
in the air, it is admirably adapted to many uses.
Even at the'present price, it will no doubtreplace
silver to a considerable extent.

Some of the alloys of aluminum have very re-
markable ■ properties, especially the aluminum
bronze, composed of -90 lbs. of copper, to 10 of
aluminum. This alloy is stronger than the.best
wrought iron; it may he cast, hammered, or rolled;
and it resists the. corroding action of the atmo-
sphere, nearly if pot quite as well as gold.. Ber
sides these properties, if is, qfi a beautifiil yellow
color, and is susceptible ofa very fine polish.

' Scientific'American.

A FLORAL CURIOSITY.
To obtain flowers of different colors on the same

stem (or apparently: so,) split a small branch of
elder lengthwise,.and havingscraped, out the pith,
put into each part some good soil; mixing with it
several seeds qf different plants, but which bloom
at the same time. Thqn tie the split pieces to-
gether, and scf then? out ip a pot.or box filled with
mould. The seeds vn.ll soon germinate,, and the
plants grow up together with their stems and
Branches and' leaves so intermingled, that .to the
common observer they will appear to grow from
the same root.

", AYER’S : SARSAPARIEEA,
HorPurifying Vie Blood, . ,

And for the speedy cure of the subjolnedvariqties qfDisease:
Scrofula and Scrofulous Ag6ctiopj3,BUch. as Tumors, Vl-ccrs, Sores, KTuptipns,. Pimples, Pustules, Blotches,Bpiis. Blflins, ampall Skin Diseases. .

ifas’s ®»n, Js » wsutationaj discsse.aconupHon
of the -blood,'fir which' this fluid beComes Vitiated,' weak, andpoor.’Betag.in ftß.aroulaJJon, It pervades,the: wholeboay, aud maj:burst
out In'dlsease on any part of it. No organis free from its attacks,
iwrlS'there
variously caused by’mercurial disease, law living, disordered or un-
healthyfood, impure air, filth andfilthy habitatthe depressingvicev
and*above-alt,.by the venereal infection. Whatever- be its origin,iteto hereditaryin thecanßtHution, descending “froin parent to.children unto .the..third and fourth,generation;” indeed; it seema*to he tfcfe rod of Him who says,—«l will visit the iriiquties of the
Jhthers upon.their children.? ' r

Its effects commence .by deposition from the blood,of corrupt orulcerous'matter; which’, inxhe-lungs, liVer,'and internal organs,
to termed tuberdee; in the glands, swellings; and, on the surfeee*.eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which genders’ in the
blpoth deprassea the energies of. life, Bo that scrofuloOs confetltntions

suffer fWih scrofulous cdmplaihts/but they have fiirTess
power-to wlthstandthe attacks ofother diseases; consequently,vast numbers perish by disorders, which, although not scrofuloustu their, inatura; are still rendered-total by fchte taint in the ejsfcemV

structive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all thetorgans, arise from or are.aggravated. by the same cause.
Ouet

quarter of all,pur people are, scrofulous; their persons arein-vaded, by/this lnrklng aiid their health by
it. To cleanse itfrom the system, we mnst renovate the blood byan alterative medicine, and invigorate it byhealthy food and exer-
cise. . Such a medicine, w«: supply in,Ayer’s. .Oarapouud Extract of
Sarsaparilla. v’" -"

“

.' * '
““

' ’ '
'

‘ Oakland,Ind., 6th June, 1859.
feel.it my.duty .to acknowledge what;

your Sarsaparilla hasdonefor me. Having inherited & Scrofulousinfection, 1hava sufferedifromlt in various waysfor"years. Some-times itburst outJn'Ulcers on myhands ,and arms; spmetimeg/it
turnedIn'wardAnd distrtfssed meat thestomacbV Two’ years'ago it
broke out on my head, aud cpyerea my and eatsw|th onaqqre,:
which was painfal and loathsome beyond description 1

. I tried many
-In toefc the disorder grew worse, At length I.was rejoiced

to read in;theGospei Messenger that yonbad prepared itealterative
(Sarsaparilla,), Ibn I knew from.your reputation that any, thing you
made mustbe good.' I senttoGincinnati'and got it,ahdu£ed it till
Ucured me. ;I.tpok |t, as you ?S.ise, in small doses of a teaspoon- ,
ful, over a month, and used almost threV bottles. New and healthyskiu soon bega.n iofOrm-Tindoc the.sc&b,,which; after awhlle feU om-
Iffy'skin is now clear, and I know by my feelingsthat the diffuse
has gphe from mj; system. 1 Xou can well believe that l feel whatI am saying, when IteU you tb.it I believe you- to be one of the
apostles of the «ge,and remain very:gratefully—Ynurs, - --

ALFRED B. TALLEY.

- Br. R. H. Prebte wrtfos fiom Salem,'N;Tril2aj Sept.i 1869,‘tliaf
la lras Base tg tar-i
mmate fntrtUy, by tbe perßoTerioffusp ofour Sarsaparilla, aod also
jkflakgarooß attack or ihaioiesttEri/iipdm by largo.Sosos’oi *i»
same; saysbe cores tbe common Eruptions by it constanUy.

.... sroqohpCßlpI £(pite!B,qrSw.BU?4|{fofc
Zebnlon ofPro-poet; Texas, writes: “ Three bottUrs of your Sarra-

parilla curoi me:fcmi ®Kb-e~a hideous Ewelliug on tbe neck,
which I had suffered from over two years.” - •

Bheumatiflm, Gout, Liver Qomplaia.t,
'lndependence,'Prekon co., Fh., efh'aTwZy,lBs9.

Dr. •!. O. Ayer: Sir, I have boen affileted-with’a painful chronic
J&heumatisiofor a4 longr time, which hs#|ed,
an«hßfiiek’to ofall the rtine'dies l cbuld fiudi-untlt I
trledyour Sarsaparllla, One bottlo curedme
stored my geiteral heslth so'much that lam tor better than before'
I 3 medirine.', “ j;3&U3A&L: *

Jules Y., Getehell,of-St. Louis, writes.: “ I hayo .beep afflictedibryears withan affectionoff the fiver, which myhealth. 1
trfedjevejy; thing, aod; eyery thing; failed to relieve me; ahd: Ihave
been a broken-down man :for-some years.tomn.no. other.
derangement of VieLiver. My beloVeh pastbfji the Rev. Mr. Espy,
advised meto try your Sarsaparilla, because he said hs,
and any thing youmade was worth trying. By the blessing of God
ithas cured-toe. I feeVyonDg again, lhebest that bnsaid.ofyouhf hot half good .

So|irlnis; CancßrTnjßors, ER?«gswe«t,UJseratioa 1 Caries
' ”, .foliationo*thgß.ones, ...

; 'A gr&tvarißty bfcasesbave been jpeported to us where cures of
these formidable complaints have re§ultedfrom. the use ; ofthisre-
medy, but dur space here will not admit them. Someof them may
be found in our American Almanac, which the agentsbelow namedare pleased tp tp, all who calhfor

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Vita,Epilepsy. Melancholy,
..... v • -y-

-:Jhny ibmarkabls cares of these affections Hare been raßde l>y tbeilteratiTe power of this medicine.. It stimulates the fUnctioiiß
into vigorous action, and-thusbvercotees-disorders which would be
supposed beyond its reach. Such a remedy has long-been required
by-the nsce&dtfea ofrthe people,'aod.wa are cbhfidentthat thlswill
do for them all that mediuiue can do.

4YER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
■' FOETHS.itASIDCUBBbF "

‘

Qoughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Sroncbitii,
Xncipient Constunpaon, and for theRelief,of Consumptive
Patients in advanced Stages of tiie

— -

.

This isa remedy souniversallyknown tp surpass a»j,other..fpr
the care Qf throac aaa lQßgi cpmplalntft th&t' tiseless hereto
publish the evidence of Its virtue. its unrivalled ex<sUeuce- jbe
coughs and cold* and, its truly;vrdnaerfnl ctiresi# pulmonary dWease, have mftdG.ifc hnpy?n ihrpugticrat; the civilized, nations.of.theearth.. 'Few are the communities, or even’liitnille*among them’who
have not jjereqnal experience of its effects—wipe lliing-troplw 1in their'xnidst of ita vjctnrypver the subtle and dangerous disprdera
ofthe,throat jjnd;longs, Jut, all know-tbe dreadful-fiitaltty- of .thesedisorders, andas they know, too, the effects of.this remedy, we need
not dp more thani to assure them that it hfls nbw aU- the virtues
that it did have when making the cures which, have tron.ao strong-
lyuponthß confidenceofmankind. **&■

Prepared by Dir. J. C. Ayer &Co., Dowell, Mass
And for sale by, Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

/Till* CLOTHS—
V/ . For sale by the Manufacturer, at .

229 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
- :

49 CEDAILSTlßE]p^ipirtS'.YOßEi,
! The. stock consists of.:

‘ EnaiheHed teather Cloth. ' ' - -

Carriage. Ftoor,Oil Cloth. ,
, ,

Table and Stair Oil Cloths.
Stand'Cdvers and Green Certain Cloth.
Floor,Oil Cloths, .from. sto 6 yards.wide.

The style and quality of these goods are not excelled.
Will hesold to dealers.atreasonable prices. - 11 -■ -

16. . THOSJAS EOTTER, Manufacturer.

jEttJJijE :G]R;O£!..B:RIJE:,S..

JAMES R. W .EBB’S
TEA WAREHOUSE,

223 SOUTH EIGHTH ST., BELOW WALNUT. :

Has’ constantly, on-hapd ,a large..assortment ofithe.
Choicest Teas, Java, and tMocha end;aye;
description ofFihe Gmcebies,for fiunily use.

E|-_ Orders by mail promptly attended to, and cajc-
lly packed and forwarded. - v v ‘ -Iyy6|

K ELEGANT-. PERSONAL
REQUISITE.

LUXURIANT: ANJD SILKY HAIR;
' there is nothing tbataddsto the
appearapceiofladieajgenUemenjOr;
children, so much a; pfine bead of
hair. There is no preparation for
young or old,that willcompare with

HRS. S. A. ALLEN’S.
WORED’SHAIR DRESSING

' ' Or '

Price, in large bottles, 37-cents.
Approved by Chemists, Physicians and Clergymen,

and’acknowledged by all-to be superior to any other
preparation fordressing, preserving andbeautifying the,

H renders it (however dry) soft, siiky andglossyj and
is a sore preventive ofSCtTRF and DANDRUFF.
MRS. B-W. CLARK, wife of Rev. D. W. Clark, Cin-

’ cinnati, Ohio, writes: “Ihave used, Mrs. S- A- Al-
- len’s Zylobalsamum with muchsatisfaction in.dress-

ing my own and children’s hair. After' trying’ va-
rious articles, I feel no hesitation iu recommending
yours as the best I have ever, used. It.givesthe hair-
a-soft, glossy appearance, and : retains it.in any po-
sition desired.” ■ ;

Ho-w elegant, is -a splendid-Read of Hairl You can,
have itby using the .above; .and if your,hair is,gray .or
thinyuse - 1 ' ! '• ■ ' >' • v

v}" *2#- '

©gtLStS- ■ ■ _

N. E. CORNER SEVENTH A3TO CHES^IStJ^
An Institution designed to prepare young men“

b
Estobtished September, 1844. Incorporated June 4th,

is®..,, .
board of trustees.

; B. B. Comegys,
Francis Hoskins, A-

a Ktealrer
David Milne, ST HiS,
Geo. H. Stuart, , S^iSSfc&wh;
Jno. Sparbawk,

,

Frederick Brown,
Joshua lippincott, Jr.

FACULTY. .

S. H. CRITTENDEN, Principal, Commlting AcCOun -

ant, and Instructor in Commercial Customs. _
THOMAS W. MOOREi Pft>fessor andJOHN GROESBECK, Professor of Book-keeping

Phonography, and Verbatim Reporter-
JOHN BARNARD and GEORGE V: MAHS, Instocto^

in Science of Accounts,.and CornmeiciabCalculations.
WM. K. HHTCHINSON, AssistiuMgenmW.
HON. JOEL JONES, ttEV. SAftttTEL W. CRITTEW

* DEN, D. H. BARLOW, Esq., Lecturers on.tOmmer
cial Haw, Political Economy, Duties or Busin
Men, &e. ’

2®&B^MlSgfg®Sßm
(Sollege, either in person or by letter.

Sj-CEITTENDEN’S BOOK-KEEPING for Calm
'Price 50. Key to same, 50 cents. .

ma J

T'RUSSES!
. BRACES! ■ ■ ■ .' ' '

SUPPORTERS!
C. H. NEEDLES,

■■ .8. W. comer Twelfth andßpce Streets\ Phita.
Practical Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and Mechani-

cal Remedies. •, • .

, Ladies! Department attended by competent Ladies.
Entrance on Twelfth Street, No. 162.

. ..

!*'

Light Frenchand bestvarielies ofAmerican, including
White’s Incomparable PatentXever Truss, English and
American Supporters and Belts, Shoulder Braces, Elas-
tic Stockings, Suspensories, Syringes, &c., all in great
variety. . . . ■Correct adjustment insured, Ap 11—6 m
TTYANTED, Agents tosell fine Steel PlateEngravings,

TV inclndihgEngravings of‘the LORD’S PRAYER,
CRUCIFIXION, LAST SUPPBR, &c., &c. An active
person, with only small capital, can make $5O to 860
per month; For particulars address ‘ . '

D. H. MULFORD;
, , - . 167Broadway,,New York.

; PIANOS
Correctly Tuned and regulated, by C. E. Sargent. Had
fourteen years’ factory and city employmentO rders received at Misen’s907 Chestnut street. Ent-
ire satisfaction given. Terms, $l.OO. 732 t. f.

Boyd & bates,
•

'■ ' BANKERS Amt DEALERS UT BILLiOF XXCHAMOI^
BANK NOTES AND SPECIE.

13 SOUTH THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.
I ; TWO DOORS ABOVE MECHANICS’ BANK.

Particular attention is given to the collection ofNOteS
and Drafts. Drafts on New, York, Boston, Baltimore,
Sic,, for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission at the Board of Brokers. Business Paper,
Loans tin Collateral,Ac., negotiated. :■ feb. 10—lyr

GENTLEMEN'S PURHISHURJ EMPOBIUM,
w. W. KNIGHT’S,,

606 ARCH STREET.

Fine Shirts, Collars and Wrappers, at '

f HOL E S ALE,. B ETA lE,
OB MADE TO OBBEE.

UNDER, CLOTMINO QF EVERM EESGjRIPTrOJSf, ;

New Styles of Ties,Scarfs, &c.,
Alwajrc op, Hand.

The largest Assortment of. denesSuperb Dressing Gowns
IN THE CITY. 716-feb.2.ly

rjl KINGSFORD & SONS’

r
’

GSWISQcSIABGHi If f
' Tbe.attention of families is respectfully. called fo ibb
c,?l.chrated Starch, which for quality, bea.uty,ai>cig<mer»l;
excellence, is not only unrivaXled, but unequdUeairi this
country or inEurope. ,■

~ 'IT IS UNIrOBMI.YVERI'EeriN AIX RESPECTS. ; -

It is thesame in all climates* never sours in hot or cold 1
weather, and, requires legs. osingTj, tbfjm..,any.
Other make. 7 V . ~ ■Those whohayeusedit for manyyearspast, req tti¥eno-
information,qs to its.value. To others who have
had it, wewo.uld say. one trial will establish its 1supe-
riority: Itisfor sale-by 1Grocers generally:' ! Be parli-
eutar to ask; for , :l :

and see that you get, it.. Inferior .qualities are to ejttga-..
sively sold in some places, that in many instances fami-
lies are not aware any Better Starefckan beohiaihedl

i ALLEN&NEEDLES,
WholesaleAorwrafan the I

Oeyiego Stareh factory,.
42 S. Wharves and 41 6. Water St-,

Ap 12—4m. Philadelphia-

OOAL, KEROSENE AND CARBON Git. ! !

UnrimUed in Beanty, Sintpluftyiand Eomomyl ■, -
: PATEHT PARAGGNEUBKEBS ,

TABIJES, SIDE, BANGING,, CHANTIET.TIi!^
, BRACKET ANB KITjCHEW LAIfPS. - ’ ’’ ‘

S3"These BoHHi!Es are the best in nse;'not. liable to
get oat'.of J?qtoguiatedljice gas, and,give thecheapest non-explosive Portable lightnow^known.

H. COULTER,
No. 56 S- Second §.t-,. fourthtfoorabove Chestnut,ly.i,tf . ? ... ;.; Philadelphia.

A MALGAM 81/LL, or a. cheap Church, Academy,jEX_School, Fire Alarm, Nursejry, Cemetery* dr FactoryBell, costing oke-thihd as niuch as
brass composition, Has a rich, sonorous, yet mellowtpne. Fully warranted for twelve months. See ourprice-list. 1,700 lb.’ hells, including hangings; Si7s-

- lb., $100; 6oQ lb.j s7o; 4601b.,$55r
®w (R 6 i smaller sizes,,®)lbs,, tp 200,1b5., to $25.:
Delivered to Transportation Company on receipt'of
Puce* marked:any address. : -

M. C. CHADWICK & CO., .
NO. 17 Spruce Street,7aor3m ; . . . New York.

•poWEtTON INSTITUTE, Corner ofThirty-secondJL and Race Streets, West Philadelphia. BoardingSphool for Boys undcrtwelveyeatsof age at the time o?entrance. The 13th term will commence on May Ist:
CROWELL and J. m.PiNicekTON, A:M.tPririapals,

B L IN1' D S AKD SH ADE S .

,
'• B. J. WILLIAMS, : .

. No*.
Is-the.MOST -EXTENSIVE MANUFACTURER OF-

VEBITIAIf BXliri) S
-ASD.. *

wINE> O W S H:A DE S
%

The largest ai,a finest asshrtment In 'prime.
‘ '-■ STORK SHADES MADE AND LETTERED. 7

.- MTAXBIRO MtOHPTMr ATTieiiDEn TO. mylo-6ml

JII.N® TAS H,1.0:1f.A.8 t.E C L

B. H. ELDRIDGE’S '
" a ■GONTIBENTAI, CLGTHINGHOBSE.mArearner of MgMA- and Vhestmit 'sirKts\

A SUPERIOR A&SORTHEHT OP
KBADY-MABE. CLQTHIJN U ALWAYS OB’ TTAlffti
,- r . < 4 -With a-ftiU :Btbck or* >Kv?-

CLQ!£MSji CASBIMERES, A-Nj> YBST33SOS
of French, English, and, Amcrioan Kannfactnre.’ fromwhich to select. '' v “

••

Wettudy to-Plkaie* jan 2.0-1 y

. CARPETS:.
ELBRIDGE’S CHEAP STOBE,

The subscriberbeing irnder'yeiy light- expenses haiia?Uwell known,alyvays,sold goods ven«W. A.
this season, haying avsuled.hirnself of the repent great
depression inprice of material,«£&;, iftffl'sfrtßrSS?than ever before, a very large assortment of ■ ,

,
.

. •

TAPESTRY,BRIJSSELS, ‘

•, %

IMPERIAL THREE-PLY,
...

. 1
INGRAIN,and YENETIAN

- ■ C ARPETS, 14 ..V-4

D,
and <HL CLOTHS ofall widths, in great varietr aw
Wffli mi oSi Sfwuh^large stock of imn,lbgrain Cariiete at 25 «j go cts ;per yard, SiaiT-and Entrv m ik-Rn i ■ * -JrB *.

Cottoiy a£fStair Rods, &c.,.&c,

W/, AS e.i. jH. H. ELDRIDGE, "

/;;

rs-Ri
4
ra xft!rwbfrr? on« dodr above Chestnirtr '

:

w**l of Secondßt.

June 21, 1860.
VING TODS.
AMERICAN

'

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY.
Company’s Buildings, South-eastCornerofWALNUT

and FOtTRTH Streets.
a^dlSb^e^staroofPennsylva.U.
ftmitaIASOO.OOO. Charter Perpetual.
Insures Livekduringtbe natural life orforshort terms

--■nts anmiitiesand endowment and makes contend,
kinds depending on bfe * AcU “S

also as Executors, Trustees, and Guardians.
Policies ofJ&lfe Insurance issnedat tie usual mutual

rates of other good Companies—with profits to the as-

o'rTotal Abstinence rates 40per cent less than Muhai
price. SAVING FUND-

Interest at 5 per cent, allowedfor every day the De-
posit remains, and paid back on demand u 1 Gold and
Silver, and Checks furnished as ia ». Bank, for use of

®Thif Company has MRS* MORTGAGES, BEal
EMATE, GROUND other first-class In .

va«tm*nts as veil as -tb6 CAPITAL BaOCK } for theLlSteof^pSt^totidsoiA^ts^fedlnstitntion.
ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President

Sons C. Siis,'Sicre&iiy.' ; -

Jon* St Wiasoir, Measurer.

board of trustees.
AlexanderWMflaihj" John Anspach, Jr.
Samuel Work, Jonaaßowman,
John G- Farr, WiUamJHpward,
John Aikman, John C-Sima,
Samuel T. Bodine, GeorgeNugen^
fC.Esmonde Harper, ■ AlbertC. Roberts,
H. H. Eldridge.

.V- MXBKAJ. *XA|DBXaB»

J: F.'Bircl, M.D., J. Newton Walker, M.D.
Tn attendance at the Company?* Office daily » 4 ™«

o’clock,*.*!.
.

*

! feblO ly

AUAKER city insurance company,
y FaiKKtiN BojLoutGs, 4n3,Walnttt Elreet,

'

GAEri'AL,;... ,- -•*■ • ■ --• * ■ -$200,000
SURPLUS, .........-. .......150,1)00

FIRE,MARINE, and INLAND INSURANCE.fIrE INSURANCE,LJMITED and. PERPETUA L,
ON ®UILBIN©S Afil> MERCHANDISE; OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

MARINE INSURANCE, WbmthAm OCEAN,
ON- *° and from
all partsofthe World.

isEO.<H;HA.RTvPMBiaBnL •.

E. P. ROSS, Vice President ■H. R. OOGGSHALL, Secretary.
S. H.EUTLER, Airtistaiit

DIRECTORS;
Andrew R. Chambers,
Charles G.lmlay,

« H.K.Coggshall,
Samuel Jonea, M. O
Boh; H. M. Fuller.

George H: Hirtj
E. P. Ross, ' •
A. C. Uattell,
FoslerB.Perkins, , .
E. W.Biiiey,

September 16.—1y.

THE STATE SAVIH6S FDUn).

■ No. 24l Sock StreeLPhiladelphia,
TO TBBTOET OFFICE.'

Smns large andsmall are received daily, and every
Mondayevening ondeposit. Anysumofmoneywanted
isreturned never called, ftn Jlany Persons open
accoiiiits with this Company, and draw Uieiir money by
Chech?, att-in ßank, 'thus combinihftconvenience and
profit. Interest is paid-on all sums ofMnncy, amount-
ing to Three Dollars or mere, at the.; rate of Five Per
Cent. Per Annum. No Notice is,required by this Com-
pany fdf Hiet' 'pat ment bfeitherPrincipad or Interest.
SB}mtan&d ;?atidfection: to Depomtomlfias, without ex
ception, attended tn.e opexations and effortsof this well-
known Institution.'

- i' GEOi H. HAST, President.
CHARLES ft. TMI.Aiy, Cashier.
mar. 5-1 yr. J. HENRY HAYES, First Tetter.

SAYING FUND. -i T .i'
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY,

CM4J,ITFR&D. TBg STAZJB JBf-Q.SmS&LVANIA,
' sia.trx.aaw.

1. Moneyis received every day, and in any amount,large or email.
2. FIVE PER CENT, is paidfor mariery from the day

4. Money is received from Achnsnietralora,Guardians, and others who desire to.base it in a place
of perfectsafety, and-wMere intereet’ean be obtainedRffpifei f '

, B.i Th? mdnpy. received from depositors, is invested
inREAt ESTATE, MORTGAGES, (jROUNp RENTS,
and such other-first-class securities as the Charter di-

...■ ,i. l •

. |r ftojn $ tift five o-'deck,Mondaga and Thnmdayn tilf R o’fdociMp.the
OFFICE—SoutJt-weßtcorUerof S. Thrid, St. Walnut Sts-

-jltfs O.d;E G.:H;Br—THE HiNDERSMUrED RE-±IJLV tte Public,,that hc ls aun.lactttnng these, delightful Instruments, of every size,
Having. hada:prsEctiead 'esperience of

oP*tstW»ctiqn-tidthqpi,,he.-feels con-
naent pf his ability to produce an article equal to any inthe market. AII :r m^Ov '-l^'‘hiiln: are fully

naatprisdiW:.woifemnshipwill pe at any tipip. ’ '*

v«r to.
.

A. MACNTTTT,
' i

J THEFIEE pf OHESTEBT STREET.
' &t^_froin : Thoo. H..Peters & Co.
'l/ * ’ ' - Philadelphia,'January 19-, 1860.F4**B&vHEnarNo.A v

-

t
' ’

,
....

,629Chestnut Street.
tv..

fcf ,
™

EME*r:~^e recovered the Herring’
.Bafei.'Qf your make, which to bough■ mfr *ol+lll4 ntmot ourbudding, No. 716 Chestnut street, which was’ entirelydestroyed byfire:on the morning'of the'nttrinst.

mtSim qfihe.flsupes,,before weT£Je!H th
a lt vfe’. e/w^lPle interior was one mass

and surrounded by the most combustible myteriai. wa3

or aS iSi-B#—, c thath?mirrt t.e,^miasrto 018 ceilar, and remained imrwgg*fbjr?jfto«£ thaaittetyiti>ar&.-

°i,fenUlßm.?“*. a®* the' Contents, comprising

i-not, a,thh>gwlj,touched
Respectfully, yours,

Thi iibove
pnbltc-are invited to call and examine it*; mmm, oaNo. 629 Chestnut St-’

.

" (Jayne’s Hallo ’ 1

T«R JP*■ ■ ' Ann WADE.BT

CHIGOE-RING ft SONS,•WmbaorhsymiClrestmctStreet:Dni?e ?

dStates
8 n”d Mamufoctory in the

muce“ate^aadlold 22,ooopianos,
been Which we havi
apd thc Prize country,

let, OKtunea'and repsnred’ S? s‘^oBt^?nu*

Ilhtz, cabinet wareroqms.ar
Owin»i«n tiLSOtrTI? -ELEVENTH STREET:

, ttcj rpeent mereased in *v»ra ’ . n ,,

mture, conqmiring, varih^“ ® tw*of F"r'

PARLOR,r liB®4k^]GHUNG-RO6Mf to CHAMBER

jtost;style ofTnritation..HBONY: fttrnititrehanaA
™

r
TORE

RRB. S. A. ALLEN’SWORIJ)!?,
• • W a i|ye,

- Price, to.large-bott3eSi S).SQ.

to its®foarrestoring Gray Hairmm to

diseases of hair, or

Murfreesboro’,
lttd .niir Oi£t>f hair has ceased*

BPv^'«l™R’ N*w York City.REV 1. J. McKEE, New York City:

Tork «fr-
n‘ ■J’ WOD, Middletown, I?. Y-

JCLINCE,Lewistown, Pa.
®-M.ER4XT,Lewisburgh, Pa-

v_ . E^--M'!lPOßE,.qapeMay,N.J.
- tow others, recommend it-

- ■ DETGT,_3§g.BdaoQn E jj.Y.
TOR,saiu inr-Ati. krugcists-

wkhlmfn,IinB:is dened- «Mns. S. A. Aura,” written
same

*** "eware of imitations purporting
Cy-- - .i - '


